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not exist and therefore he could not AMS' TALLIOWhave attempted to "cure" it. McMul-li- n

takes no interest in excessive taxa
Get Busy Mr. lloiseinan. It's "10 te 1" today Is "best time erer" to breed draft andtion, rebates and extortionate freight

rates or an increasing state debt, but coaehers. Pon t wait until the other fellow "gather the cream." "Ilatt 1." Buy a "pi am
teed one" ef lams. Ills "Peacb.ee and Cream" are ripe. "Its a cinch" thai you will save
$1,000 there and get better stallions.he is devoting his mighty genius to the

destruction of a religious body of peo
ple, who are only a little in advance of

the best physicians in their theories
about the curative property of drugs,
with a few heretofore unheard of ideas

column of all the states In literacy,
and the state has a larger foreign pop-

ulation than many others. There are

fewer people to the thousand in Ne-

braska wTio cannot read and write than

in any other portion of the whole world

of like extent. The general intelli-

gence of the state has enabled it to
turn a barren waste into the. most
fruitful of countries, filled it with

happy homes, fine residences, large
cities, schools and churches in fifty
years. If the state had been filled with
the illiterate, these things, could never
have been done. - ,

The university furnishes the instruc-
tors of high clas3 and efficiency in the
common school system cf the state,
something that is for the benefit of all
the citizens without exception, and not
a paternal favor to a few.

There is a corps of professors there
who are giving our state, not only a
national, but a world-wid- e reputation
a reputation of great economic value.
Among men of that character are An-

drews, Ross, Howard, Bruner and
others. They are known as scholars

attached to the orthodox Christian
doctrines.

Perhaps McMullen has heard some of
those Christian Scientists talking
about the unreality of matter and real-

ly came to the conclusion that a Scien-

tist was so spiritual that he thought
he could "hold himself out," and there-

fore it was a kindly thing to introduce
a bill to prevent the Scientist from at-

tempting to perform such a dangerous
eat. And then that scientist was not

Iamt' "Sensational Black Hoys" oro whlrlwlnd" in a "shew yard." They won er
ery 1st, 2nd and Championship sweepstakes prize (over all) Belgians and
Coaehers at Nebraska State Fair 1904. lams reserve stallions were net shown for prizes. Nono
of his special train ol 100 stallions ree'd were shown at the

HOME OF THE WINNERS
Buyers say; Hello, N. Y., I'm Tete of Calif. fay4 lams has the best let of stallions and

most I ever saw, cheap too. Yes, see thoso 10 two-year-o- 2,000 lb "Illaek Boys." "Itlppera"
lams' stallions are choice goeds. WIeCiehts? Hans of O. I'm Zrk of Mont. See this bam
of 40 2,100 lb. three-year-old- Ail "topnotchers." Sure, dot vos dot vlde stallion,
lams has one "horse show" more big as dot "lloyal" und he saves me more as $1,000. Snr
tins;; No stnds like dot in Ohio.

Mr. 111., I'm Teabody, of Colo. Inms has the greatest and largest establishment of 1st
class stallions owned by one man in U. P. "Hummers, too." Bee those 20 2200-l- b

lined up. blue ltlbbon Hoys. None to compare with them, in bone, big size, quality and fin-

ish, at "International." You see stallions at lams' Jnst as you read about.
Mr. Mo. I'm 'Sorkless Jerry" of Kans; This daily horse show or lams' beats any Stato

air I ever sow. It s an "Eye opener" to any man to see lams' stallions. He sells Topnotehers
atJIOOO and J15J0. -

Hello, la. I'm Louie of Minn. To see lams Champion Percheron, Belgian and Coach
Stallions. They arc the "hottest proposition" (to competitors)' I ever saw. lams makes
competitors "Holler" and he "Itntts in." Sells more stallions each year. Saved me flOOO.

Mr. Ind.,l'm Hogg ol Tex. 1 came 20CO miles to see lams' 6100-l- b pair of "Peaches and
Cream" They nrc a "Sennutlonal Pair" Better than the pictures. Mmply Immense. Iamt
is a hot advertiser. Ills horses arc belter than Be advertises. Mr. Unbeliever.

$100-WIL- L BE PAID Y0U-$1O- O

if you visit lams ami do not find every statement in ads or cutalog true. Horses good as pictures
in catalog. Now will you be good, Mr. Knocker ?

Doc, I don't wonder at lams' competitors wanting nis Worses barred irom International.
"Something Doing" when lams makes horse show. He always has "Rippers and In show
shape.

Tom, Mr. Utah bought that 2, 000 lb at f 1,200 of lams. Better than one my neighbor
paid 83600 for. -

Kitty, ain't lam's Coaehers "Swell?" lams handles only tho "tops", coaehers that look
over the house and step high as a "red wagon."

; , Georgia dear, buy a stallion oi lams. They are fiO per cent better than one our nclghbot
paid those Ohio men $1,000 for. (Then I can wear the diamonds.) lams has

149--Bla- ck Percherons, Belgians, Coachers--14- 9

90 per cent blacks; 50 per cent ton horses. lams speks the languages, buys direct from breeders,
pays no buyer, salesmen or interpreter. Has no three to leu men as partners to share
profits with. His twenty-tw- o years successful hdstness makes him a safe man to do busi-

ness with. lams guarantees to sell you a better stallion at $1,000 and $j,400 than are being
sold to stock companies lor .'600 to 14000 by slick salesmen, or pay you $100 for trouble to
see them, you the Judge. lams pays hones' freight and buyers fare, gives 00 per cent breeding
guarantee. Write for catalog.

References: (St. Paul State Hank and Citizens National Hank.
'

FRANK IAMS .
St. Paul, - - Nebraska

only going to hold himself out," but
ho was going to do it "for the purpose
of the public health." Every person
who read3 that will agree that some-

body certainly ought to be sent to the
penitentiary. -

The Honest Millionaire
It is often asked: Can a man hon

the whole world over, and where ever
they are known, the name of Nebraska
goe3. Let the legislature give to the
university what the patriotic, .conserva
uve men-i- charge say .they need. Let estly make a million dollars during a
those men have the funds necessary
to go to building un this sron t stat
Every dollar invested there under their
charge will return a hundred per cent
interest in clean cash. And in making

lifetime? If by "honest making" it is

meant, a fair, profit on goods sold on

fair payment for services rendered, the
question must certainly be answered in
the negative. But a man may make
some invention, which going into gen-

eral use, the inventor having a monop

such apopriations there will be no. pa
lernansm, iavorltism or socialism
about it. They make men up at the

oly, may. under our laws, acquire much
university who are not afraid of "com more than a million. A man may dis
tv-nn- All uiey want is a square cover a mine, and again under our
"cell. ' ,

laws become "honestly" a multi-m- il

lionaire. In several other ways a mil
lion dollars or more could be "madeFreak Legislators

The Nebraska lpsrislntnro ia mitirAtJ uiuniu
itself a laughing stock all over the honestly," but it will be seen in all

such cases that the laws give the manUnited States on account of the freak
bills that the wise republicans are in-

troducing. One of them introduced a
biil making the playing of football a
penitentiary offense. But the worst

Percheron and Shire Stallions
When you go to buy a horse stop at Lincoln, Nebraska and see Wat-

son Woods Bros. & Kelley's l'ercherons and Shires. fcO head on hand,
rend lor beautliul photographs oi latest importation, and price list.
These oru irec to nil who mention The Independent. Address

WATSON WOODS BROS. & KELLY, Lincoln, Neb

ireaic or tne season, taking the whole
country over, is a republican Solon by
the name of McMullen of Gage county
Gage is the county where the republi
can majority is so., big that it takes Photo. 112 BusHelsssAcreMead

of Ktorson sv7.
right here in Nebraska. Always ahead of other varieties inOats. jfW yield and earliness. This is the record of the wonderful new

Kherson Oats originally imported from
Russia by Neb. Exp. Sta.
at l.inrnln. fnt vtra arlv

nearly a week to count it. ThiS freak
introduced a bill to regulate the prac-
tice of medicine in this state. The bill
declares that everyone who practices
medicine must have a license and pass
an examination before the medical
board and declares than any person

-- who shall in any manner hold himself
out to the public as being engaged
within this state in1 the diagnosis of

and hardy. Not only did it prove to be so but its prolific yield astonished
everyone. Has been tested for three years with great success. Heads often
contain more than 100 grains. Straw, strong, tall with broad leaves;
doesn't rust or lodge. Stands our winds. Fully two weeks earlier. Our
seed guaranteed genuine. See catalogue for very low prices.
Btlffetfn Tte? We have reprinted the Neb. Exp. Sta. Bulletin No. 82

wjtn tj,e addijon 0f many ietters from our own custom-
ers reporting their experience with Kherson Oats. It's full of facts.
Worth many dollars to you if you sow oats. We send it free. Write
for a copy today.
T Tlfc CiiiAtwuff describing all our seeds sent on request.LrfUgt WUilUgUC special Prlcea on Garden Seeds, Alfalfa,
and other Forage Plants, Corn. etc. Get these offers before buying.
GKISWOLD SEED CO., 140 So. 10th St., LINCOLN. NEB.

Iowa GrownSEED corn
lowa gold mine

And If Med 09 Per Cent
per buHiel fl.25, 8 buhels at $1.20.

a monopoly. It does not seem to be

possible for any man to accumulate in
an ordinary life time a million dollars,
unless he does it by means of a monop-

oly.
It is by means of a monopoly in some

form that the big fortunes have all
been accumulated . Some of these
monopolies ar3 legal, such as a patent
right, and therefore can be called hon-

est,' but the great majority of them are
illegal and therefore dishonest. In no
instance has any man accumulated a
million dollars where there has been

competition in every part of the busi-
ness. In the case of a man becoming
a multi-millionai- re by the rise in real
estate, as the Astore have, there wa3 a

monpolization of 'land in a. place
where there was a great demand, and
competition could not enter.

. Let the means by which any of the
great fortunes of - the United States
have been accumulated be critically ex-

amined "and it will be found that the
accumulating force was the destruction
of monopoly.

. Take, the Vanderbilfc fortune It was
accumulated by the monopoly of the
right of way for a transportation sys-
tem. , So with every railroad fortune
in the whole United States. There
could be no competition with a rail-
road. The McCormaclc fortune and
hundreds of others were built up by
patent right monopolies. The object of
a patent right-i- s to exclude competi-
tion.

Many great --fortunes have been ac-

cumulated by a monopoly of money.
The laws of the United States make it
a penitentiary offence to try to compete
in the making of money. The man
who does it. is a counterfeiter. By law
the United States national "banker
have been permitted to have a monop-
oly of making money. If any other
person attempted to make money in
competition with them he was sent to
serve a long term in the penitentiary.

The J. Pierpont Morgan fortune was
certainly accumulated in a dishonest
way. His great start was given him
by Grover Cleveland in a traitorous
contract whereby Morgan was permit-
ted to buy , millions of United States'

IOWA SILVER MINE per bushel $1.40, 3 bushels a' 81.30. We furnish sacks free with all
kinds ot (arm seeds.
nun OCnflfPCP 00 kinds ol flower seed, 10 full sized packages of garden seed and a 10c
UUfi Zuw Uil Lli seed check good for 10 cents worth of any kid ot feed in our catalogue

KUV IOWA SKEI AT 1, 2 AND 3c A PA .KAOK.
Cut out this ad today uud send it to-- us at once. Address to 400 A.

V. C. GRAVES Sfcl'.IJ CO. I)es Mnln, lowsi

disease for the purpose of the public
health, and for the treatment of dis-

eased or injured human beings; or "who

shall suggest, recomemnd or prescribe
' any form of treatment for the intended
palliation, relief, or sure of any physi-
cal or mental ailment real or imagin-
ary, or both combined, of any person
with the intention of receiving therefor
either directly or indirectly any fee,
gift, or compensation whatsoever; or
shall attach the title, of M. D., surgeon,
doctor, or any other word or abbrevia-
tion to his. name indicative that such
person is engaged in the diagnosis and
treatment of diseases of human beings;
or who shall maintain an office for the
examination, diagnosis or treatment of
the diseases or injuries, either real or
imagined, or both combined .of the
body or the mind or both, of any per- -

f
son whomsoever, should be sent to the
penitentiary. 7

It is supposed that this mullet head
was trying to draw a bill that would
knock out the Christian Scientists, but
it is vnrv AviHotTt that nnw 5rto-nt!c-

That will grow where any corn will grow. The man who buys Van-snn- t's

Farmers Interest, Reed's Yellow Dent or Early Learning:
insures 2J bu-he- ls more per acre on his corn crop. I5ox 20.

Write for our free catnlog and Ul tM II I MO lyj O, OflMQ FsrraBut
how to select seed corn. Address Hi If i f niiuHil I 0 OuIWi Iowa.Corn

CW.,t,lLjPSBJ ft fS
d Com 1

1 Iowa Grown Fire Dried See
Send your name and address on a postal card to J. B. ARMSTRONG ti SONS, Slicflandoab,
Iowa and get four larce packets of Pure Iircd, Fire Dried Seed Corn with catalogue fully de-

scribing 3 leading and best varieties FREE. Don't lay this paper down until you have sent foj
them. Write today, mention this paper. J. B. Armstrong & Sons, Drawer34 Shenandoah, la.

rar

?nitfhu;aoforn fnuiQ RIIIC HDAQQ CCf-D- LEADS
uuumnuoibi ii iunu vlui unr.uu olluu TH E WORLD- -

Grown on lands never t uched with ttic plow. Can contain no Weed ly

PnreHnd Highest Germinal. n? Powfr. Why wait rears to get
it thick I'asture or Meadow? How our itlm- - (irass and Mixtures of Clover. Algrown m

Nike. Alfulia, Uronms (iros, Timothy, Meadow, Tall and Slieep IVfcuex, Or-- j'
hnrd, Rye and Oat Grass, Water and Floating Grass, all Natural Grusses for

..ill kinds and conditions of soil. We ere strong on all Field, Garden and
b lower seeds.

A.AJJERRT SEtDt We sell to you nt Wholesale Dealers' TitirKs. Goon Seeds for Little
tfoNEY. Our Catalogue tells all about it. It's Free. Only Ak Throue-h-. a

, could come before a court, and take a
solemn oath that he never "held him-

self out." Any one of this cult could
also swear that he. never prescribed
tieatment for the palliation, relief,
cure, of any 'physical or mental ail-

ment, real or imaginary. He would

ppduce his "text book" and read pass-

age after- - passage o prove that the idea
of disease was a "mcrtal error" and did

J'ostal Card.
A. A. PERRY SEEDCO.. FOX 16, ClAPINDA, IOW4.

nn All tbe leading and best varieties of choice selected,
thoroughly tested need corn, which have yielded 75 to
CIS haabale r un. Cts OkIv ZBePerAore tar Seed.
Large descriptive catalocue ot Corn and all kinds of
Farm and (iarden Seed mailed frrstt yon mention tula,
paper, , IOWA SEED CO., DES E0QTE3. IOWA.


